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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Evidence indicates a need to recruit more GPs to a career in rural general practice (GP). Research has indicated
that placement experiences have the potential to impact on medical career decision-making. Research also suggests that rural
placements can raise both professional and psychosocial concerns, but there is no existing evidence about whether pre-placement
expectations translate into actual placement experiences. This study aimed to explore both the pre-placement expectations and the
post-placement experiences of GP registrars undertaking a rural placement.
Method: A qualitative research design was used where 11 pre-rural placement and 19 post-rural placement GP registrars
associated with the Adelaide to Outback GP Training Program (AOGP) were interviewed until no new information emerged. An
even distribution of gender and training pathway was achieved. Transcripts were subjected to thematic analysis, which explored the
pre-placement expectations and the post-placement experiences of GP registrars undertaking a rural placement. Rater consensus
was achieved for the themes extracted.
Results: Analysis resulted in positive and negative pre-placement expectation and post-placement experience themes. One-third
of pre-placement expectations were positive. The overall trend was for negative expectation themes to be viewed positively by
registrars interviewed post-placement. Five positive post-placement experience themes, relating to support received, were not
identified at pre-placement. This demonstrates that there are positive rural placement experiences that are not understood by
registrars before their placement (‘being known to all’, ‘support from AOGP’, ‘support from Division’, ‘support from family and
friends’ and ‘self-initiated support’). The only negative expectations that were also discussed by registrars post-placement as
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negative experiences were ‘separation from family’, ‘busy workload’ and ‘driving’. The negative expectations that were also
viewed as negative experiences were ‘separation from family’, ‘busy workload’ and ‘driving’, which are difficult to change but
should be discussed and planned for pre-placement.
Conclusions: Based on these results it is important for GP supervisors, regional training providers, Divisions and rural workforce
agencies to work together to ensure that registrars are provided with information and support pre-placement to alleviate their
unwarranted negative expectations, while confirming warranted positive expectations. Warranted negative expectations should also
be discussed beforehand to plan strategies for managing them during the placement. If the findings are used in this way, an
improvement in overall rural placement experience could be expected.
Key words: expectations, experiences, qualitative, rural general practice placement, South Australia.

Introduction
All registrars in GP (general practice) training are obliged to
train for a minimum of 6 months in a rural GP. It has been

research to identify themes and extract rich data. This
approach is not designed to produce generalisable results.

Method

documented that rural training experiences can impact on the
likelihood of doctors practising in that environment in the
future1,2. In particular, it has been suggested that career

Ethics approval for the research was granted through the
University of Adelaide Human Research Ethics Committee.

choice is mediated by post-medical-school placement

Participants were recruited through the Adelaide to Outback

3

experience . Therefore, in order to maximise the potential for
registrars to consider a rural GP career, it is essential that

GP Training Program (AOGP) by advertising at workshops
and through their newsletter during 2007. Of the 30 GP

positive rural placement experiences are provided during

registrars who volunteered to participate, 19 had also

registrar training.

completed a rural placement. This group represented onethird of the AOGP registrar population.

In order to positively influence registrars’ rural experience
before and during their placement it is important to
understand the registrars’ positive and negative pre-

An independent research assistant (TB), not associated with
the AOGP training program, was employed to arrange and

placement expectations. Previous research has found that

conduct the interviews in order to avoid interviewer bias.

doctors’ rural training placements have the potential to raise
both professional and psychosocial concerns4,5.

A semi-structured interview schedule was developed
focusing on previous rural experience (eg schooling,

While there is existing research exploring concerns of
registrars leading up to their rural placement, it is not well

university), expectations before the rural placement, and
experiences during the rural placement. Open-ended

documented whether these concerns are actualised during the

questions were used throughout and a number of prompts

rural placement experience. The current study addressed this
issue by exploring GP registrar pre-placement expectations

were available. Where possible, registrars were asked to
provide specific examples of experience.

and comparing them with GP registrar post-placement
experiences. A qualitative approach has been used in this

Interviews were conducted in a location convenient for the
participant and generally lasted 30 min. All interviews were
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audio recorded and transcribed. Interviews were continued
until saturation was reached for both the pre-placement and

Pre-placement expectations

post-placement groups and no new information emerged.

Registrars described a number of positive and negative pre-

Participant demographics
questionnaire.

placement expectations. A summary of these is provided
(Table 2). There were 16 themes describing different

were

collected

using

a

positive pre-placement expectations. These sorted into the
Thematic analysis of the interviews was conducted using
NVIVO 7 (QSR International; Melbourne, VIC, Australia;

following 4 categories: medical challenges, lifestyle, support
on placement, and social issues. There were 42 references to

www.qsrinternational.com). The analysis compared the pre-

these positive themes. The most commonly referenced

placement expectation themes with the post-placement
experience themes. Each interview in which a specific theme

positive expectation themes were ‘establishing rural patient
relationships’, ‘rural lifestyle (outside GP)’ and ‘working

was coded was recorded as one reference to that theme. This

with specific rural supervisors’. Each of these themes was

coding criteria was used to gauge how frequently among
interviews a theme was discussed, indicating its importance.

discussed in approximately 6/30 interviews.

This information showed which themes were common

There were 24 negative pre-placement expectation themes.

among participants, but does not represent an absolute
quantity that could be used for statistical analysis.

These themes were referenced 138 times. As well as being
sorted into one of the 4 identified categories, 2 new theme
categories emerged that only contained negative pre-

Many themes were coded as both positive and negative,
according to the different views of the interviewees.

placement expectations: ‘family issues’ and ‘relocation
logistics’. The most commonly referenced negative

Therefore, a coding criterion was used to judge whether

expectation themes were 'dealing with emergency/trauma

overall a theme was viewed as positive or negative. If a
theme was discussed as positive 75% of the time or more, it

work' and 'lack of support from supervisor', which occurred
in 15/30 interviews. There were 7 pre-placement expectation

was labelled as positive overall (+), and vice versa for

themes that did not achieve the criteria for coding as overall

negative themes (-). If less than 75% had indicated either
positive or negative then it was coded as mixed evidence

positive or negative themes and, therefore, were coded as
‘mixed’ expectations.

(-/+). Researchers coded interviews independently and
agreed on the positive and negative themes.

Post-placement experiences

Results

Post-placement registrars described a number of both

A summary of participant demographics is provided
(Table 1). One-third of participants were pre-rural placement
and two-thirds were post-rural placement. Gender and
training pathway distribution was balanced across both preand post-placement groups. The majority of registrars in
both groups had a partner. Approximately half of the preplacement registrars had children but only 37% of postplacement registrars had children. The demographic spread
from the sample of volunteers was similar to the

positive and negative post-placement experiences. A
summary of these is provided (Table 3). There were
26 themes describing positive post-placement experiences.
These were sorted into the following categories: ‘family
issues’, ‘lifestyle’, ‘medical challenges’, ‘support on
placement’ and ‘social issues’. There were 121 references to
these positive themes. The most commonly referenced
positive experiences were ‘supervision’ (18/19), ‘managing
emergency/trauma’ (11/19), ‘support from practice, wider
medical community and AOGP’ (7/9).

demographic spread of the AOGP registrar population.
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Table 1: Demographic profile of participants
Demographic

Sex
Male
Female
Pathway
Rural
General
AMC
Term
Hospital
Basic (GPT1)
Advanced (GPT2)
Subsequent (GPT3)
Post-completion
Status
Pre-placement
Post-placement
Birth location
Urban
Rural
Marital status
Single
Married/partner
Children
Yes
No
Rural experience
At medical school
Pre-training
None reported

Pre-placement
(n = 11)

Participants
n (%)
Post-placement
(n = 19)

Overall
(n = 30)

4 (36)
7 (64)

9 (47)
10 (53)

13 (43)
17 (57)

5 (45)
6 (55)
0

9 (47)
10 (53)
4 (21)

14 (47)
16 (53)
4 (13)

5 (46)
1 (9)
3 (27)
2 (18)
0

0
1 (5)
6 (32)
10 (53)
2 (10)

5 (16)
2 (7)
9 (30)
12 (40)
2 (7)

11 (100)
0

0
19 (100)

11 (36.67)
19 (63.33)

8 (73)
3 (27)

11 (58)
8 (42)

19 (63.33)
11 (36.67)

3 (27)
8 (73)

4 (21)
15 (79)

7 (23.33)
23 (76.67)

6 (55)
5 (45)

7 (37)
12 (63)

13 (43.33)
17 (56.67)

7 (64)
2 (18)
2 (18)

12 (63)
5 (26)
2 (11)

19 (63.33)
7 (23.33)
4 (13.33)

AMC, Australian Medical Council; GPT, general practice training term.

There were 16 negative post-placement experience themes
and these were referenced 30 times. These were sorted into

placement. Thus, the table indicates how pre-placement
expectations compared with post-placement experiences;

the same five categories. The most commonly referenced

whether they were the same or different. Illustrative quotes

negative experience
partner/family’ (4/19).

are also included to demonstrate the meaning of each of the
themes.

theme

was

‘separation

from

Comparing pre-placement expectations and postplacement experiences
Table 4 indicates whether themes were viewed overall as
being positive or negative, both pre-placement and post© T Elliot, T Bromley, A Chur-Hansen, C Laurence, 2009. A licence to publish this material has been given to ARHEN http://www.rrh.org.au
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Table 2: Pre-placement expectations of rural general practice placements
Topic and expectation

Family issues
Children
Disruption to schooling
Unable to care adequately for children
Uncertain of access to childcare
Family/partner
Obligation to care for extended family
Having to separate from partner/family
Difficulty associated with partner going rural
Lifestyle
Adequate accommodation/shops
Lots of driving in country
Safety (personal, road)
Less living stress/ extra time
Location
Medical challenges
Areas of general practice
Managing emergency/trauma
Being on-call
Procedural skills (includes radiology)
Knowledge and confidence
Lack confidence in clinical knowledge/lack knowledge
Lack of skill
Challenge
Rural GP’s unique working profile
Change of clinical structure/systems (length consult/
referral)
Autonomy/lack of resources
Busy workload
Hospital work
Rural patient relationships
Variety
Support on placement
Financial
Supervision
Support from nurses, practice, wider medical community
Social issues
Developing community networks/ seeing friends
Separation from friends
Want things to do (eg sporting teams/ tourist attractions for
visitors)
Relocation logistics
Long distance/ relocation difficulties

Participants’ (n = 30)
expectations
Negative
Positive
references
references

3
2
2

–
–
–

2
10
2

–
–
–

2
6
5
–
–

1
–
–
5
3

15
12
3

2
–
2

17
8
–

–
3
3

7

–

3
6
–
–
–

3
–
2
5
4

2
14
1

1
5
1

3
5
4

1
–
1

4

–
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Table 3: Post-placement experiences of rural general practice placements
Topic and experience

Participants’ (n = 19) experiences
Negative references
Positive references

Family issues
Children
Uncertain of access to childcare
Family/Partner
Having to separate from partner/family
Difficulty associated with partner going rural
Lifestyle
Adequate accommodation /shops
Lots of driving in country/ safety (personal/road)
Less living stress/ extra time
Location
Medical challenges
Areas of general practice
Managing emergency/trauma
Being on-call
Procedural skills (includes radiology)
Knowledge and confidence
Lack of skill
Challenge
Rural GP’s unique working profile
Change of clinical structure/systems (length consult /referral)
Autonomy/lack of resources
Busy workload
Hospital work
Rural patient relationships
Variety
Support on placement
Supervision
Support from nurses, practice, wider medical community
AOGP
Division
Family and friends
Self-initiated support
Social issues
Developing community networks/ seeing friends
Separation from friends
Want things to do (eg sporting teams/ tourist attractions for
visitors)
Known to all

–

1

4
1

1
2

3
2
–
–

2
–
1
1

2
3
–

12
2
5

–
–

1
2

1
2
2
–
2
–

4
3
–
4
6
6

3
–
1
1
–
–

18
11
11
6
5
4

–
1
1

5
1
5

1

4

AOGP, Adelaide to Outback GP Training Program.

Of 16 overall negative pre-placement expectation themes,

‘finding childcare’, ‘community integration’ and ‘having

only 3 were also discussed as negative post-placement

things to do’). Five were not commented on post-placement.

experiences (‘separation from family’, ‘busy workload’ and
‘lots of driving’; Table 4). Two were discussed as mixed

Similarly, the pre-placement expectations that were coded as

post-placement experiences (‘separation from friends’,

mixed evidence tended to be discussed as positive

‘being on-call’). Six were discussed as overall positive postplacement
experiences
(‘supervision’,
‘managing

experiences (Table 4). The overall trend was for the
experience to be discussed more positively than the pre-

emergency/ trauma’, ‘adapting to the clinic structure’,

placement expectation.
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One important area where the actual experience was more
positive than the expectation was in terms of support from
the supervisor for on-call emergencies. Pre- placement, the
majority of registrars were concerned about dealing with
emergencies when they are on-call and not having
appropriate support from their supervisors.
I guess being in the middle of nowhere with a big sort
of motor vehicle accident and wondering how I’ll
survive trying to manage that all by myself. I guess
more the extreme examples, where it’s more or less I
guess you’re sort of solo in managing the situation.
(Participant 17)

Discussion
The expectation and experience themes identified were in
accordance with previous research in this area with registrars
and the partners of registrars4-7, although there was no
distinction between the positive and mixed pre-placement
expectations, which represented a substantial proportion of
expectations in the current research4,5.

All

positive

expectations were also discussed as positive experiences.
Half of the pre-placement expectations in this study,
however, were negative. All of the 6 coding categories
contained negative themes. Two of these categories only
contained negative expectation themes (‘family issues’ and
‘relocation logistics’). Three-quarters of negative pre-

However, after having experienced a rural placement
registrars reported that they had actually been supported well

placement expectations were discussed by post-placement
registrars as positive experiences (73%). In addition, a

by their supervisors.

number of unexpected positive experiences were discussed.

And you do realise that even if your supervisor was a
little bit far away, you could actually call the next
town as well. I know that also your resources are
back in Adelaide; you could always be on the phone
calling someone experienced from the Royal Adelaide
Hospital for example. (Participant 27)

Therefore, while the pre-placement expectations discussed
were mostly negative, the actual post-placement experiences
discussed were mostly positive. This supports previous
research, which indicates that registrars’ rural placement
experiences tend to be positive7.
As a result of these findings there are four possible
implications. First, it is important to be aware that there are

There were also five unexpected positive post-placement

some existing positive stereotypes about rural practice that

experience themes. These were: ‘being known to all’,
‘regional training providers’ (RTPs) support’, ‘Division

are warranted. These should be reinforced during the lead up
to rural placement.

support’, ‘support from family and friends’ and ‘selfinitiated support’. Some examples of self-initiated support
were:

Second, for those areas that are discussed as negative
experiences, there is a need to explore how support can be
targeted to ensure more positive experiences. Unfortunately

•

approaching the clinic before their placement to
develop relationships and acquire information

some aspects are controlable and others are not. For
example, one of the most cited negative experiences was

•

making several trips before their placement to get to

‘separation from family’, over which there is little control.

•

know the community
ringing the supervisor every time they went on call

‘Lots of driving’ and ‘busy workload’ are also difficult
aspects to change. The best that can realistically be done is to

to warn that they may be calling for help.

discuss these areas before the registrar begins their
placement, and to ensure support is in place to help the
registrar manage the situation.
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Table 4: Pre-placement expectations and post-placement experiences discussed for rural general practice placements
Theme
Preplacement
expectation
Family issues
Children
Disruption to schooling
Unable to care adequately
for children
Uncertain of access to
childcare

Family/partner
Obligation to care for
extended family
Having to separate from
partner/family

Difficulty associated with
partner going rural
Lifestyle
Adequate
accommodation/shops
Lots of driving in
country/safety (personal/road)
Less living stress/ eExtra time
Location

Medical challenges
Areas of general practice.
Managing
emergency/trauma

-

Overall
Placement
experience

Quote illustrating post-placement experiences

-

N/A
N/A

-

+

-

N/A

-

-

-/+

-/+

-/+

-/+

-

-

(Participant 30) I hated driving in the country.

+

+

+

+

(Participant 20) In [my rural placement] everything was
looked after, was catered for. I’ve nothing to worry about.
(Participant 20) In [my rural placement] I was very close to
the surgery and the hospital so I didn’t have to travel for
long. And I could walk to the hospital. That was a fantastic
thing.

+

(Participant 25) ...in order to work I was going to need to
access childcare. That was a really big factor for us, being
able to access childcare… So I put our kids on the waiting
list for the six months before I would have commenced the
placement... Yes, so we got that lined up.

(Participant 24) And it was relatively stressful on my family,
because I was back and forth a bit, because my kids and my
husband stayed in the city. ...My husband was working full
time; my kids were already booked into pre-school and
swimming lessons and all the other stuff that goes along
with having children... So I missed them a lot and my
husband was being a single parent, so it was stressful for
him, because he was working full time as well. ...And you
feel quite guilty leaving them in the city while you’re up in
the country.

(Participant 6) Probably from a clinical side of things, my
fears were mostly to do with the on-call and working on my
own. It was almost like the fear of the unknown. And what
if there's a trauma or what if there's a really sick patient, or
what if I can't get onto my supervisor and I don't know what
to do? In hindsight they've been completely unfounded
fears and I've certainly had challenging scenarios, but there's
always been help there and it's been far more accessible than
what I thought… and the on-call, the major things don't
happen that often and there's always lots of other support
services there for you. So it's really about doubting your
own abilities.
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Table 4: cont’d
Theme

Being on-call
Procedural skills (includes
radiology)

Knowledge and confidence
Lack confidence in clinical
knowledge/lack knowledge
Lack of skill

Overall
Pre-placement
Placement
expectation
experience
-/+
-/+
+

-

N/A

-/+

+

+

+

-

+

-/+
-

-/+
-

Hospital work

+

+

Rural patient relationships

+

+

Variety

+

+

-/+
-

N/A
+

Challenge

Rural GP’s unique working profile
Change of clinical
structure/systems (length
consult/referral)
Autonomy/lack of resources
Busy workload

Support on placement
Financial
Supervision

Quote illustrating post-placement experiences

(Participant 24) I guess doing procedures is always good ...
you know, doing a skin surgery and those sorts of things.
And I guess as much as I disliked getting out of bed and the
unpredictability of being on-call, some of the stuff you saw
was quite fascinating.

(Participant 6) I've only been a GP trainee for six months and
now I'm doing this term. ...when you're on-call and you're on
your own, that is probably the biggest fear. But it turns out
it's not nearly as bad as what you think it is.
(Participant 16) If someone sick comes into rural practice you
can send them to hospital and take care of them yourself
rather than just handballing it, which is better I think; it's
more fun.
(Participant 6) I think on the whole it was a much more nonthreatening experience than I thought it was going to be. It
wasn't as different from urban practice as I thought it was
going to be, sort of on the day to day thing.
(Participant 21) ...I just think maybe I don’t get as much
feedback because everybody is busy.
(Participant 27) In the country it’s pretty much your clinic
and the hospital that provides healthcare. So you get to look
after the patient in general practice and then if they’re sick,
you look after them in hospital. That was great.
(Participant 16) The patients are a lot better. I like the patient
in the country a lot better than the city. Definitely. They're
more laid back. They're not as demanding. If you're running
a bit late they tend to be “that's all right, no big deal”. They
don't complain and shout at the Practice staff. And there's
lots of elderly people who you can do a lot for, because
they're free. They've got nothing much else to do. You can
actually get quite actively involved in knowing them and also
treating them, yeah. So that's good, yeah.
(Participant 23) …The variety in just one day is incredible I
think. I compared it to what my urban GP placement was
like in sixth year and there’s no way that we would have been
doing the variety of things. Yes, it’s kind of hard to explain
but I was really just impressed with how many different
things I could see just in one day.

(Participant 24) [Registrars] have very good support from
their supervisors, and they’re not going to be left alone.
Because often that’s a fear – “Oh my God, I’m going to come
across something I can’t do and I’m going to be on my own.”
But you’re not...
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Table 4: cont’d
Theme

Support from nurses, practice,
wider medical community

Overall
Pre-placement
Placement
expectation
experience
-/+
+

AOGP

N/A

+

Division

N/A

+

Family and friends

N/A

+

Self-initiated support

N/A

+

Social issues
Developing community
networks/ seeing friends

-

+

-

-/+
+

N/A

+

-

N/A

Separation from friends
Want things to do
(eg sporting teams/tourist
things for visitors)
Known to all

Relocation logistics
Long distance/ relocation
difficulties

Quote illustrating post-placement experiences

(Participant 19) I’ve got the clinical support staff so if I need
any clerical assistance or if I needed management assistance,
I would go and see the appropriate person. If I need help
doing dressings, blood pressures, stuff that a clinical nurse
could do, I’ve got that sort of support.
(Participant 29) I think they did everything they should have
done. I don’t think they really let me down in any way.
(Participant 10) The Division here made a big effort as soon
as you got here basically – they orientate you to the town and
give you a big package of where to find things, what’s open,
what’s not, different things to go and look at – all that sort of
stuff and the administrative manager of the Division,
basically took my wife and myself and our daughter on a
great big tour when we got there and had a good look round
and all that sorts of stuff and made us feel welcome.
(Participant 22) In terms of professional concerns, and the
separation from my wife, she was very, very supportive. We
worked out that it was good, [my rural placement] was only
an hour-and-a-bit from where we lived in Adelaide so
weekends where I wasn’t on call in [my rural placement] I’d
go down to Adelaide and vice versa, when my wife wasn’t
working she’d come up to [my rural placement], and covered
it that way and that worked quite well.
(Participant 19) I call my boss before each shift, my
supervisor, and say, I'm on tonight because he gives me
telephone back up which I rarely use, but I actually like to
know that he knows that I might be calling him.
(Participant 25) Just a small community, very supportive.
...We were involved in the church, so we had an instant group
of people to relate to. ... That gave us an instant friendship
group and people were very friendly. Plus we had kids at
childcare and kindergarten, so you met people through that.
(Participant 23) The more I asked people the more there
appeared to be around actually. ...It really depends what
you’re looking for I suppose but there are things out there if
you are prepared to look and prepared to get involved.
(Participant 14) In a more rural community you're well
known and recognised even by people you don't know
because people talk about who you are or what you do, all
those sorts of things. Really you become part of the
community... You don't go to the supermarket and go
shopping without running into half a dozen patients and
things like that, on a routine basis. I found that really quite
enjoyable.

AOGP, Adelaide to Outback GP Training Program; N/A, not applicable.
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Third, for those negative expectations discussed as overall

could assist with this. The current research used different

positive experiences, there is a need to focus on debunking

groups of registrars. The pre-rural placement group could

unwarranted pre-placement expectations so that registrars do
not have unrealistic concerns. An example of this is in

only comment on their pre-placement expectations; whereas,
the post-placement group could comment on their pre-

providing realistic perspective regarding the fear that

placement expectations as well as their post-placement

registrars will not have adequate support from their
supervisor when managing emergency situations. This was

experiences. In addition, the demographic makeup of the two
groups was not identical. For example, fewer participants in

the area of most concern for registrars before their placement

the post-placement group had children than those in the pre-

but it converted to an overall positive experience.

placement group. This may have impacted on their
experience of dislocation from home. For these reasons it

Finally, registrars’ awareness should be raised of the positive

may have been better to interview the same group of

aspects of rural practice that may be unknown before
undertaking a rural placement. While significant types of

registrars before their rural placement, and again after
completion. However, the types of concerns mentioned by

support from RTPs, rural workforce agencies and Divisions

the group who had not undergone their rural placement were

are already available, these findings highlight the importance
of effectively communicating this to the registrars.

sufficiently similar to the group who had finished their rural
placement to speculate that expectations had not
significantly changed or been forgotten. No information was

To achieve these aims a multi-faceted approach is required.
Before the rural placement, supervisors’ experiences should

collected on whether registrars’ partner/family moved to the
rural placement with them. This variable may have impacted

be drawn upon to assist in debunking unwarranted negative

on the outcomes and should be explored in the future.

expectations, and to assist with discussions about putting
strategies in place for coping with possible negative

Conclusion

experiences (particularly regarding medical challenges).
Early in the placement supervisors should discuss the
potential negative expectations that registrars may have and
clearly articulate ways that each of these can be managed.
Support organisations should work with GP supervisors to
discuss the rural placement experience with registrars and
debunk unwarranted expectations. In particular, a focus
should be on the support available to registrars during their
placement, which was found to be poorly understood in the
current study. Registrars should also encouraged to be more
proactive in seeking out their own support.

By

understanding

the

expectations

and

experiences

associated with rural placement experiences, and using this
knowledge to inform the preparation for and support during
rural placements, it is hoped some positive influence may be
possible on registrars’ decision to consider rural GP in the
long term. The challenge is for supervisors, RTPs and other
GP support organizations to work collaboratively and in a
co-ordinated

manner

to

communicate

this

important

message.
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